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Two of themajorcausesof mortality andmorbidity in the developingcountriesareunsafe
watersuppliesandthe absenceof appropnatemeansof handlingand disposalof human
excreta.Thepoor—especiallyinfantsandyoungchildren—in rural andurbanslumssuffer
mostfromtheseinadequateservicesandfrom themiseryanddeathresultingfrom diarrhoeal
disease.

Theoutbreaksof cholerain countriesof CentralandSouthAmericaarean amplereminder
of howquickly theadversehealthimpactsof unsatisfactorywatersupplyandbasicsanitation
appearandaccelerate.The questionis not only oneof providing facilities,althoughit is of
primeconcernin the first instance,but alsoof sustainingthemthroughadequateprovision
for operationandmaintenanceof systems,and ensuringtheir properutilization through
adequatehealthandhygieneeducation.

Under suchconditions,a largeproportionof the populationin thesecountrieshaslittle if
anychancefor socialand/oreconomicdevelopment,andapovertyspiral is establishedfor
whichpoorbasicsanitationconditionsareoneof themainfoundations.

If the focusfordevelopmentis to bethepeopleweserve,andif aspecificrole isto focuson
the poor andthe groupsmost vulnerableandleast able to protectthemselves,then the
provisionof waterto satisfydomesticandpersonalneedsas well as its safedisposalmust
be the first priority in planningwater-resourceallocation,andmustbe at theforefront of
waterresourcesplanningatcommunity,national,andinternationallevels.

Adequateplanningis essentialfor theimplementationof effectiveprogrammesto expand
watersupplyandsanitationservicestothe unserved.Theultimategoalof universalcoverage
enshrinedin thegoalsof the“Child Summit”PlanofActionis aprerequisitetotheattainment
of healthfor all.

To plan andmanageprogrammes,reliable,up-to-datemformationis essential.Without
this, activities can only be ad hoc, anda rational approachtargetingpriorities such as
geographiclocation, disease-affectedcommunities,andhigh-risk populationgroups is
impossible.Thefoundationforobtainingsuchinformationisamonitoringsystemestablished
as anintegratedcomponentof the nationalinstitutionalframeworkwith responsibilityfor
the provisionof services.This is somethingwhich most, if not all, developingcountries
lack.As aresult,variousinternationalfora, includingtheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly,
theMinisterial Conferenceon WaterSupplyandSanitation,Noordwijk, the Netherlands,
May 1994,theInternationalConferenceon WaterandtheEnvironment,Dublin, Republic
of Ireland,January 1992, and the United Nations Conferenceon Environmentand
Development,Rio de Janeiro,Brazil, June1992, endorsedthe needto providesupportto
countriesin strengtheningtheir watersupplyandsanitationmonitoringcapabilities.It was
in responseto thesethat UNICEF andWHO joined forcesto pool their experienceand
resourcesby establishingtheir JointWaterSupplyandSanitationMonitonngProgramme.

Advocacyat national, regional,andglobal levelswill have an importantrole to play in
encouragingthat morefunding be directedto the sector,andin promotingadjustmentof
attitudesandbehaviouralchanges.TheInternationalDrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitation
Decade(1981-1990)adequatelydemonstratedthepowerof advocacythroughtheability to
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focuson themagnitudeof thetaskandthroughreportingatnationalandinternationalfora.
To strengthenthis during the remainderof the millennium,aregularsupplyof up-to-date
andreliabledataon sectorstatus,whichcanonly be producedthroughnationalmomtoring
systems,will be essential.

AlreadytheWHO/UNICEFJointMonitoring Programmehasprovidedsupportto over20
countriesinAfrica, Asia,andLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean.Thedemandforcollaboration
from countriesisincreasing.UNICEFandWHO hopethatin orderto respondto thedesire
of countriesto strengthentheir monitoringcapabilities,improve the planning and
managementof their programmes,andacceleratethe expansionof water-supplyand
sanitationcoveragetowardtheultimate goalof universalcoverage,otherexternalsupport
agencieswill join in taking up the challengethroughcollaborativeefforts in partnership
with governments.

Water-supplyandsanitationdevelopmentcannotcontinuein a haphazardmannerif the
lofty goalswe haveall setfor ourselvesareto beachieved.Rationalizationof supportto
nationalprogrammescancomeaboutonly through harmonizedeffort.

CarolBellamy HiroshiNakajima
ExecutiveDirector, UNICEF Director-General,WorldHealth Organization
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Lackof adequateandsafewatersupplyandsanitationremaintwo of the maintransmitters
of diseasein the world’s developingcountries.Thosemostafflicted are thepoorliving in
theruralareas,rapidly expandingurbanslums,andsquattersettlements.Particularlyatrisk
arechildren,while womenbearthebruntof thelabourassociatedwith inadequateservices,
i.e. carryingthewaterrequiredfor family andhouseholdneedsoverlongandoftenarduous
distances.We shouldrememberthat watersupplyand sanitationare componentsof the
primaryhealthcareapproachto Healthfor All.

Waterandsanitationinadequaciesalsohindereconomicandsocialdevelopment,constitute
amajorimpedimentto povertyalleviation,andinevitably leadtoenvironmentaldegradation.
if governmentsare to implementprogrammesintendedto acceleratereasonableaccessto
safe-watersupply andsanitationservices,reliableandadequateinformationis requiredas
the basisfor planning,decision-making,andmanagementof services.Such management
informationmustbeavailablewithin theinstitutionalframeworkresponsibleforthesector.
In recognition of this, the Third Global Forum of the WaterSupply andSanitation
CollaborativeCouncil, 30 Octoberto 3 November1995,includedaspecialmandateto
reviewprogressmadeto dateby the WHO/UNICEFJointMonitonngProgramme,taking
noteof thelessonslearnedto developastrategyto accelerateprogress.Emphasisis needed
on strengtheningcommunity-basedinformationratherthancentrallygatheredinformation.
Governmentsmustcontinueto developandinitiateaclearpolicy on collectionandcoliation
of managementinformation,andon systemsdevelopmentnot onlyfor sectorplanningand
management,but as an important supportfor advocacyand as a tool for improved
coliaborationamongthe differentgovernmentandnon-governmentagenciesactive in the
water-supplyandsanitationsector.
Manycountrieshavedevelopednationalplansof actionrespondingto thegoalsestablished
at the World Summitfor Children,which include universalaccessto adequateand safe
water andappropriatemeansof excretadisposal.Such plans,when basedon reliable
managementinformation,will be the cornerstonesof coordinationof both internally and
externallysupportedprogrammeson sectordevelopment.They needto be continuously
reviewedthroughthe developmentof reliablecommunity-basedmanagementinformation
data.They encouragesupportandcollaboration.We believethatthe resourcesneededare
availablewithin ongoingprogrammesbut needto be harnessedand focused.Countries
needpartnersfrom within andwithout for this effort, the productsof which would be of
mutualinterestandvalue.I would like to thankUNICEF andWHO for havingsustained
theirefforts topromoteandsupportthedevelopmentof management-informationbasesat
countrylevel, as anessentialtool for water-supplyandsanitationdevelopment.
Clearly this is an areafor strongpartnershipswithin countriesand amongthe external
supportagencies.The Council calls upon all its membersto collaboratein this endeavour
by incorporatingmanagement-informationcollectionandcollation atthecountrylevel as
partof institutionalcapacity-buildingin their sector-developmentprogrammes.I trustthat
all developingcountrieswill call on the externalconimumtyfor assistanceif neededand
theexternalcommunitywill standpreparedto respondto their call.

MargaretCatley-Carison,
C/wir WaterSupplyandSanitationCollaborativeCouncil
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PREFACE ;:

This is the third reportsincethe startof theWHO/UNICEFJoint MonitonngProgramme
(IMP). ThepreviousoneswerepublishedinNovember1992 (reportingon thewatersupply
andsanitationsituationatthe endof 1990—theBaselineYear) andAugust1993 (recording
thesituationat theendof 1991).

Thisdocumentcontainsmaps,chartsandtablesdevelopedfrom dataon sectorcoverage,
managementandfundingreceivedfromatotalof 84 developingcountriesduringthepenod
September1994to June1995.Thefiguressuppliedrelatein themain to theyears1993 and
1994,thoughin somecases,countrieswereonly ableto supplydatafrom earlieryears.

Thenewinformationcanbecomparedwith dataprovidedin thefirst andsecondreports.In
thatway, thedatacanhelpto indicatetrendsanddevelopmentsduringthe first halfof the
1990s.The comparisonsmustnecessarilybetreatedwith somecautionas,in somecases,
thereareevidentinconsistenciesin thedatareportedin thedifferentyears.Also, theformats
usedby governmentsin their latestreportingdifferedsomewhatfrom thoseusedfor the
previoustwo reports.This documenttakesaccountof thesechangesand pointsout the
effectsof thesevariationsin the reporteddatawhererelevant.

WHO andUNICEF thank the countriesfor their continuedefforts in improving the
monitoring,accuracyandreportingof data,andtherebyhelpingto fulfil thegoalthatby the
endof the decadeareliablesystemwill havebeenfully implemented.
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TheWHO/UNICEFJointWaterSupplyandSanitationMonitoringProgramme(JMP)began
in November1990 Its aim is to supportindividual countriesin strengtheningtheir water
supplyandsanitationmonitoringcapability—anessentialtool for improvedsectorplanning
andmanagement.

The needfor better national monitoring hasbeenwidely recognizedby the countries
themselvesandimplementationof theJMPis beginningto correctacknowledgeddeficiencies
in quiteanumberof them.Following aseriesof workshopsin 1992and1993,morethan20
countriesin Afnca, Asia, Latin Amencaand the Caribbeanbeganimmediatefollow-up
programmes.Othershavefollowed, with the result thatiMP activitiesarenow in various
stagesof implementationin more than 40 countries.Table 1 .1 shows the levels of
implementationin differentregions.

Table 1.1 Implementation of JMP-supported activities (no. of countries)

Latin America Western Asia & TOTALLevel of implementation Africa & Caribbean Asia Pacific COUNTRIES

Monitoring concepts
Introduced

11 15 0
-

11 37

National monitoring unit
established or requested

15 8 3 11
-~ -

37

Monitoring operations
initiated 14 9 3 10 36

Monitoring fully
operational 2 1 0 2 5

The experiencein thesecountries,and from the threeglobal data gatheringexercises
undertakenby theJMP,hasrevealedwide disparitiesin the typesof monitoringandin the
consistencyof monitoringdata,both within countriesandfrom countryto country.As the
influenceof theJMPspreads,thesedisparitiesarenarrowing.At countrylevel, itis apparent
thatjoint monitoringactivitiesarehavingapositiveimpacton inter-agencycoordination
andcollaboration.Morecouldhavebeendoneif additionalfinancialandmanpowerresources
hadbeenavailableandif ahigherpriority hadbeengivento monitoring,butthereis cause
forconfidencethatby theendofthe 1990stherewill beareliableglobalmonitoringsystem
in operation. -
The JMP hasalsobeeninstrumentalin strengtheningoperationalcollaborationbetween
UNICEFandWHO at country,regional andgloballevels. Its resultsarebeingsharedwith
otherinternationalsupportagencies,leadingto amarkedimprovementin the consistency
of coveragedatausedfor planningandpolicy making.
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Dataon the statusof watersupplyandsanitationin developingcountrieswerecollected
andpublishedregularly by WHO during the InternationalDnnking Water Supply and

SanitationDecade(1981-1990).Sincetheendof theDecade,the JMPhasassembleddata
in threeglobal efforts,determiningthe statusof the sectorin 1990 (the baselineyear),
1992,and,in the caseof the dataanalysedin thisreport, 1994.

The datagathered,theform of reportingand therespondingcountrieshavevariedin the
differentexercises.It follows that any analysisof trendsneedsto be treatedwith some
caution. Nevertheless,the dataare valuableon severalfronts. At the nationallevel, they
highlightachievementsandshortcomingsoveranumberof years,helpingagenciesto set
priorities andplan programmesto meettheir coveragetargets—in many casesuniversal
coverageof urban andruralpopulationsby setdates.Globally, the improvingmonitoring
datahelpsexternalsupportagenciesandsectorprofessionalstoidentify countriesandregions
whereapproachesto sectordevelopmentareprovingsuccessful,andotherswheredifferent
approachesmaybe needed.In all cases,the informationis valuableas away of targeting
resourcesandsettingpriorities.

Table 1.2 Countries providing data

AFRICA
(38 countries)

Angola
Benin

Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Chad
Côte dlvoire
Djibouti
Egypt
Equatorial Guinea
Gambia
Ghana

Guinea
Gunea Bissau
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauntania
Mauritius
Morocco
Mozambique
Narnibia

Niger
Nigena

Senegai
Sierra Leone
South Afnca
Sudan
Swaziland
Togo
Tunisia
Uganda
Zaire
Zambia

= - -- Afghanistan Iran -

-

Papua New Guinea
- - - Bangladesh

Bhutan -

Kiribati
Lao PDR

Philippines
Sri Lanka

ASIA & PACIFIC China Maldives Tokelau
(23 countrIes) Fed. States Micronesia Myanmar Tonga

-

- -

Fiji
India

Nepal
Niue

Tuvalu
Vietnam

.~- Indonesia — Pakistan - - -

-WEST ASIA Iraq Lebanon Syrian Arab Republic
(5 countries) Jordan - Oman -

- - Belize - Cuba Honduras -

-- --

LATIN AMERICA &
eA~IBB~EAN
(18 countrIes)
-

Bolivia
Brazil
Chile

Colombia

Dominican Republic
Ecuador
El Salvador

Guyana

Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama

Peru
Costa Rica Haiti Venezuela
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Thedatausedin thisreportwereprovidedby participatinggovernmentsin aglobalreporting
exerciseundertakenfrom September1994 to June 1995. The survey was confined to
developingcountries;it doesnot includedatafrom EasternEurope,CentralAsia or countries
classifiedby theUN asdevelopedcountries.Questionnairessentto atotalof 130countnes
focusedon threeaspects: -

definition of accessto safedrinking waterandsanitation

watersupplyandsanitationcoverage

investmentin the sector.

The questionnairehadbeenamendedfrom thoseusedin earlier surveys,following
suggestionsfrom many of the UNICEF andWHO field offices assistingnational
governments.The new form was simpler andlessdetailedthan earlier versions,reducing
the scopefor year-on-yearcomparisons,but makingit easierfor governmentsto collect
andreportdata.

A total of 84 countriesresponded(Table 1.2), 33 (39%) of themproviding (coverage)data
for theendof 1994,30 (36%) for theendof 1993,andtheothersfor 1992 (17%),1991(6%)
and 1990 (2%).

As in thepast,definitionof whatconstitutes“access”to safewaterhasbeendeterminedby
the reportingcountries.While this againmakesdirectcomparisonsdifficult, it is the only
way that countriescan provide the data(externally imposeddefinitions simply add an
unjustifiableburdento themonitoringprocess).Of the 84 reportingcountries,54 (64%)
provided adefinition of accessto safedrinking water. Walking distanceor time from
householdto watersourcewastheprinciple criterion,particularlyin rural areas.In all, 45
countriesincludedthis in their definitionfor ruralaccessand40 countriesfor urbanaccess
(Table 1.3). Waterquantitywas includedin thedefinition for rural areasby 38 countries
(Table1.4), with theacceptablequantity rangingfrom 15-20litresperpersonperday(lpd)
m onecaseto 5olpd or morein threecases.Just31 countriesseta quantity minimumfor
urbanaccess,with theaveragevaluebeing5Olpd.Forsanitation,countriesin generalregard
excretadisposalfacilities whichbreakthefaecal-humantransmissionrouteas “adequate”.

Table 1.3 Definitions of “Access toSafe Drinking Water Source”

~Mimberofcountr les defini ng access as: “Wa ter sourc e at a dis tance of Iess than. .

- - 50m lOOm 250rn 500m l000m 2000m 5 mins 15 mins 30 mins
Urban - 20 6 3 8 - 1 - 1 - - - 1 -

~RuraI 10 1 6 17 4 4 - 1 1 -

Table 1.4 Definitions of acceptable water quantities for rural areas

Number of countries defining the minimum quantity per person per day as
15-20 litres 20 litres 20-30 litres 30-50 litres > 50 litres

1 19 5 10 3
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Throughoutthe 1980sandthe earlyl990s,it hasbeenapparentthatmostcountriesdo not
haveadequatesystemsforcollection,compilationandanalysisof watersupplyandsanitation
coveragedata.TheJMP isstartingto changethat,butit remainsthecasethathistoricaldata
will beinconsistentandunreliable.In the analysesin this document,datausedis primarily
from theJMPglobal surveysin 1991, 1993and1995,takingaccountalsoof WHO figures
for the endof the IDWSSD,which wererevisedin 1995 on the basisof JMPdata.

Within theseconstraints,it ispossibleto developareasonablepictureof progressachieved
duringtheearlypartof the 1990s.Fromthatpicture,projectionscanbemadeof thechallenge
facingcountriesandexternalsupportagenciesseekingtoachieveuniversalcoverage.Maps
1.1 and 1.2andTable 1.5 summarisethe statisticsglobally andby region.*

Somegeneralconclusionscan bedrawn:

• A largenumberof countrieshavereportedthroughtheJMP

• Watersupplycoverageis generallysuperiorto sanitationcoverage

• CoverageinAsia andtheAmericasis betterthaninAfrica

• In the mostpopulouscountriesof Asia (India andChina),thedisparitybetweenwater
supplycoverageandsanitationcoverageis substantial.

More detailedconclusionsare setout in Sections2 (Global), 3 (Afnca),4 (LatinAmenca
andthe Caribbean)and5 (Asia).

Although67 countriesreportedon theirinvestmentsin watersupplyandsanitation,in the
caseof 49 countriesthe datawas eitherincompleteor veryweak.The analysisis therefore
restrictedto informationprovidedby 18 countriesandclearlyonlyveryrestrictedconclusions
canbe drawn.It is apparentthat investmentsarestill concentratedon watersupplyat the
expenseof sanitationandin favourof urbanratherthanrural populations.

* Theanalysesandprojectionsinvolvea numberofassumptions:

• The numberof reporting countriesrepresentsan acceptablesampleat global andregional
levels. Overall, the reporting countriesrepresent87%of thepopulationofall developing
countries.Theycover75% of thepopulationofAfrica, 91%ofAssaandthePacific, 94%of
Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanand27% ofWesternAsia.

• Populationdata are basedon theUnitedNations WorldPopulationProspects—1994
Revision

• For countrieswhich reporteddatafor yearsearlier than 1994, coverageis assumedto have
keptpacewithpopulationgrowth, so that the % coveragefor the reportingperiodhasbeen
appliedto 1994.

• All installationsare assumedto beoperationalandservingthe intendedpopulation The
projectionsdo notthereforetakeaccountofthefact thatmanywaterandsanitation systems
operateerratically, that servicesare sometimessuspended,andthatsomesystemsare non-
operational.

14



This tendencyismadetolook worsebecauseof alackof reliableinformationon community

investments,particularlyfor sanitation.The countryreportsalsoshowahigh dependency
onexternalsupport.Basedon studiesduringtheIDWSSDwhichsuggestedthatgovernments
andcommunitiesprovidedalmosttwo-thirds of sectorinvestments,one could speculate
that governmentinvestmentshavebeenunder-reported.If thatis not the case,thereis an
increasingtrendtowardsgovernmentsbeingunabletofinancethesectorfully, forcingthem
to rely almostcompletelyon externalsupportagencies.

Table 1.5 Water and sanitation coverage by region 1990-1 994

Pop
served

1315
1953
3268

Pop %
unserved coverage

279 -~ 82
836 70

1115 75

~AFRICA
~jJrbanwater 201 135 66 67 239 153 86 64
~Rur~lwater- 432 153- 279 35 468 173 295 37

~Io~aLwater 633 -- 288 345 45 707 326 381 46
~- ---

~b~ns~n

LRiJr~1san
~t~j sajj

201
432

633

H30

99

229

71..
333 --

404

. 65
23
36

239
468
707

131
112
243

108
356
464

55
24
34 --

!LAI1NAMERI CA AND THE CARIBBEAN - - -- - - - -

[Urbanwater 314 282 32 90 348 306 42 88
,Rural water 126 64 62 51 125 70 55 56
-~!oIalwater 440 346 94 79 473 376 97 79

Wsbansan 314 262 52 83
Rural san 126 - 42 84 33
Töfalsan 440 304 136 69

348 254 94 73
125 42 83 34
473 296 177 63

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC
955 805 150 84
2167 1690 477 78

3122 2495 627 80

955 584 371 61

2167 332 1835 15
3122 916 2206 29

Urban water 829 - 689 140 83
Rural water 2097 1108 989 53
Tota] water 2926 1797 1129 61

Urban san 829 513 316 62

Rural san 2097 379 1718 18
Total san - 2926 892 2034 30

WESTERN ASIA
Urban water 45 39 6 87 52 51 1 98

Rural water 27 17 10 63 29 20 9 69
Total water 72 -- 56 - 16 78 81 71 10 88

Urban san
Rural san

45
27

31
16

- 14
11

= - 68
60

52
29

36
19

16
10

69
66

-Total san 72 47 25 65 81 55 26 68

1994 (population in millions)- 1990 (populatIon In millions) - -

- - TOtal Pop Pop % Total
pop served unserved coverage pop

- - -

Urban water 1389 1145 244 82 1594

liRural water 2682 1342 1340 50 2789
-Thtai water 4071 - 2487 1584 61 4383

yrbansan 1389 936 453 67 1594
Rural san 2682 536 2146 20 2789

~Totaisan 4071 1472 2599 36 4383

1005 589
505 2284
1510 2873

63
18
34
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Between1990and 1994,thepopulationof thedevelopingcountriesroseby 312million to
4,383 million. In that sameperiod,basedon the data reportedthroughthe JMP and
extrapolatedfor non-reportingcountries,atotalof 781 million peoplegainedaccessto safe
water. The total numberof peoplestill lacking accessthereforereducedby 469 million.
That still left atotal of 1,115million peopleunservedin 1994 —25% of thepopulationof
the developingcountries.

With anaverageof 195 million peoplegainingaccessto safewatereveryyear(overhalf a
million peopleeveryday!),the numberof peopleservedwas growingat approaching8%
peryear—amarkedaccelerationovertherateof progressachievedduringthe 1 980s.These
figures needto be treatedwith some caution, however,particularly as therehavebeen
substantialdifferencesin the coverageincreasein differentregionsand betweenurban
progressandthat in rural areas.

In fact, despitetheapparentoverall achievements,theavailabledataindicatesomealarming
trends.The improvementin watersupplycoverageoccurredoverwhelnunglyinAsia and
thePacific whereabout700million peoplehavebeenservedin thefour years Indeed,the
Asia andPacificcountriesaccountfornearly90% of theprogressachievedin watersupply
and for 95% of rural watersupply increases.Increasesachievedin otherregionsare far
moremodest.In Africa, 38 million peoplegainedaccess,while in Latin Americaandthe
Caribbean,the extra30 million peoplewereserved,representingrespectively5% and4%
of the totalnumberwho gainedaccessto safewaterduring theperiod.

The figures showthat the greatestwatersupplyprogressfrom 1990 to 1994 was in rural
areas.The 611 million extrarural peopleservedduring the four yearsraisedrural water
supplycoveragefrom 50% to 70%.In urbanareas,theextra 170million peopleservedwas
offset by a205 million increasein the urbanpopulation,leavingthe percentagecoverage
unchangedat 82%. Clearly the effects of high populationgrowth and accelerating
urbanizationareproving a formidablechallenge.

Analysisof the global sanitationfiguresleavesthe unavoidableimpressionthatsanitation
hasbeenalmosttotally neglectedin thefouryearsfrom 1990to 1994.‘While theapplication
of tighterdefinitions as to what constitutes“adequate”sanitationhasevidentlyhadsome
impact(the numberof rural peopledeemedto be adequatelyservedactuallyfell by 31
million), the comparisonwith watersupplyprogressmakesit all too clearthatinvestment
in sanitationimprovementsremainsalowpriority for manygovernmentsandcommunities.

Overall,the numberof peopledeemedtobelackingadequatesanitationroseby 274million
in thefour years,with percentagecoveragefalling in bothurbanandruralareas.At the end
of 1994,amere 18% 6f rural peoplecould be saidto haveaccessto adequatesanitation
services,leavingsome2,284million ruraldwellersunserved.A further589 million urban
residentsalsolack propersanitation,146 million morethan in 1990. Only WesternAsia
buckedthetrendof decreasingcoverage,andeventherethepopulationunservedroseby a
million in the four years.
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Table 3.1 Water supply and sanitation coverage (% of pop served) — 1994

AFRICA

IGUinea

Bissau
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:Madagascar
Malawi
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69 15

41 53 -

NA ‘NA

92 49 -

17° 34
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48 17 -

59 81

77 100

50 64

- 100

NA 76

- A9 56 -

62 62

57 - 53

49 53

64 52
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-- 10 - 29

44 45

38 37

69 76

100 98

14 52

40 32

42 57

55 53

26 39

28 50

21 34

NA 70

45 50

-- 44 43

63

-- 89

-- 32 34

23

27 43

Sanitation coverage (%)

Urban - - Rural Total

32 34 - 8 -- 16

50 54 6 20 -

78 42 11 i-.:~ 18 -

52 60 50 -- 51 -~

51 - 40 10 24 --

18 NA NA 46 -

24 73 7 .21

72 59 51 - 54

90 - 77 100 - 90

20 - 5 - 11

61 48 54

83 .23 .37 --

53 36 - 42

NA NA 70

32 17 20

69 81 77

1 7 6

38 18

50 3 - 15

70 51 - 53

58 21 31

NA NA NA

100 100 100

69 18 40

70 NA NA
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71 4 15

61 21 36

83 40 58

17 8 11

79 12 46

79 4 - 22

36 37 - 36

57 13 26

100 -- 85~:96

75 55 57

23 4 9

40 10 23

- 1994 pop Reference Water supply coverage (%)
(‘000) year Urban Rural Total

TAngola 10,674 1994

Jenin - - 5,096 - 1993

JurKinaFaso - 9,772 1993

-- 5,847 1992

!~~verde - - - 350 - 1~991

ent African Rep 3,001 1991

thad 6,183 - 1994

COoted’lvoire 13,780 1994

Djibouti 557 - 1993

Egypt 60,319 1993

~EquatodaIGuinea - 389 1994

- 1,042 1993

~h~na - 16,944 1994

82

- 88

NA

- 70

61

38

67

14

58

83

52

36

84

95

98

17

87

46

63

82

58

NA

66

41

74

100

47

37

64
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The percentageof Africa’s populationhavingaccessto waterservicesrose amodest1%
duringthe1990-1994period.This increaserepresentstheincorporationof 38 million people
into thewatersupplysystems,anaverageof 9.5million peopleannually.Accordingto the
figuresreportedforAfrica, coveragein urbanareashasslippedfrom 67 to 64% whilerural
coveragehasrisenfrom 35 to 37%,remainingstill by far thelowestin the world.

During thereportingperiod,the populationhavingaccessto safesanitarymeansof excreta
disposalgrewby only 14 million, agrowthfar lower thanthatof thepopulation,resulting
in areductionin levelof coveragefrom36% in 1990 to 34%in 1994.Theseresultshowever
maskthe disparity in trendbetweentherural andtheurbansettings.Thereal set backwas
in the urbansettingwherecoveragelevel during the perioddecreasedfrom 65% to 55%.

Indeed,of the peoplewho gainedaccessto sanitation,13 million or 93% live in the rural
areas.

Of the 38 countriesin Afncafor whichinformationon watersupplywas available,only 7
(18%) hada coveragelevel over 75%, while 14 (37%) hadlessthan50% coverage.With
regardto sanitation,of the 36 countries providingdata,4 countries(11%) havecoverage
levelshigherthan75%,while 16 countries(44%) havecoverageof lessthan25%.

Theperiod1994-95hasbeenawatershedfor theJMPwith thethrustshiftingfrompromotion
of monitoringas amechanismfor improvingsectorefficiencyandprogrammeacceleration
toimplementationofprogrammestoimprovemonitoringandsector-informationcapabilities
in individualcountries.The following examplesillustrateprogrammeactivitiesinAfrica

Following thehostingof aRegionalWaterSupplyandSanitationMonitoringWorkshopin
September1992,thegovernmentof Beninreviewedthesectorsituationandits information
requirementsforplanningandmanagement.Includedin thisreviewwasanassessmentof
hardwareandsoftwareneededfor theestablishmentof anationalmonitoringunit.

A nationalworkshopwasconvenedinFebruary1995toreviewthesituationanalysis,identify
requirements,andpreparea programmefor the developmentof the nationalmonitoring
system. The workshopparticipantscamefrom all ministries,departments,andagencies
with responsibilitiesfor watersupplyandsanitation. Therewas alsorepresentationfrom
thedepartmentalas well asthe centrallevelof government.

Thefinal outputof theworkshopwasaprogrammefor the developmentof the monitoring
network and the strengtheningof the National Monitoring Unit, including resource
requirements.The objectiveis to haveavailable,on aroutinebasis,reliablecountry-wide
datafor decision-making,planning,andmanagement,while strengtheningcoordination
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amongtheMinistry of Health,theMinistry ofEnergy,MinesandHydraulics,andtheSociété
Béninoisedel’Electricitd etdel’Eau (SBEE),thethreemainbodieswithsectorresponsibility.
WHOfollowedup byprovidingthecomputerhardwareandsoftwareidentifiedasnecessary
to maketheNationalMonitoring Unit operational.

The programmemakesthe Ministry of Healthresponsiblefor collectionof dataat rural
communitylevel andits transmissionupwardthroughthesub-prefectureanddepartmental
levelstotheNationalMonitoringUmtwithin its DepartmentofHygieneandBasicSanitation.
SBEEhasresponsibility for collection of informationfrom the 54 urbancentresandits
transmissionto the National Monitoring Unit, while the Ministry of Energy,Mines and
Hydraulicswill provide informationto the National Monitoring Unit from its borehole
drilling programmeandfrom theDracunculiasisEradicationProgrammebeingimplemented
in collaborationwith the Departmentof HygieneandBasicSanitation.

Therole of non-governmentalandexternalsupportagenciesin the monitoringnetworkis
alsoimportantin ensuringthattheir activitiesareincluded.Themonitoringnetworkbeing
developedis presentedschematicallybelow.

Theprogrammeof work developedfor 1995/1996/1997hasbeenpresentedin two phases,
at the end of which a sustainablenational monitoring network will be in place as an
institutionalizedcomponentof the sector-managementstructure.To achievethis end,the
largepartof fundingwouldhaveto comefrom governmentresources.However,significant
assistancewill be requiredfrom ESAs,and alreadyWHO and UNICEF togetherhave
providedthe seedmoneyto initiate the monitoring unit and convenethe first planning
workshop. Efforts to identify necessaryfundingare in hand.

F

Ministry of Health
Department of Hygiene and Basic Sanitation (DHBS)

NATIONAL

MONITORING ~

Société Béninoise
—~ del’Eauetde
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Malawiisacountrygoingthroughaperiodof profoundchange.Aspartof this,anassessment
isbeingundertakenof pastperformancein thedevelopmentof water-supplyandsanitation
services.During theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade,andeven
before,Malawi was at the forefront in Africa in the developmentof technologiesandnew
approachesto expandwater-supplycoveragein rural areas. The rural sectoris anatural
priority forwater-supplyandsanitationdevelopmentinMalawi with 85%of thepopulation
rural,andof that, 57% estimatedto beunservedby anadequateandsafewatersupply,and
40% estimatedto be without accesstd an appropriatemeansof excretadisposal. This
represents4.5 million ruralresidentsathealthrisk andseriouslysocially constraineddueto
inadequateservices.

Thecoverageachievementover the past20 yearshasprovedtechnicallyandfinancially
unsustainablewithout large donor assistance.As a result, combinedwith the impact of
drought,manyof the boreholesandwells in rural areasarenonoperationaland gravity
systemsareworkingbelowcapacity.Thegovernmentof Malawi thereforedecided,in 1994,
to initiate itswatersupplyandsanitationmonitoringsystemdevelopmentin therural water
supplysubsectorin thefirst instance,addressingwatersupplywith theobjectiveof supporting
theplanningandmanagementof awell andboreholerehabilitationprogramme.

To developeffectiverehabilitationit wasnecessaryto haveacountry-widedatabaseon the
statusof all rural watersupply systems.Detailsof non-functioningboreholes,dnedup
wells, andbrokenpumpsandtapsarerequiredif remedialactionsare to be plannedand
implemented.Theabsenceof amonitoringsystemto respondto thisneedhasbeenidentified
as contributingto theprogressivedeteriorationof systemsandas amajorconstraintto the
implementationof the rehabilitationprogramme.

Appreciating this need, the governmentapproachedUNICEF to provide supportin
developingaNationalMonitoring Systemwithin theWaterDepartmentof the Ministry of
Irrigation and Water. The objective was to establishasustainablemanagementand
monitoring systemto enhanceservicedelivery to beneficiariesandrecouppastcapital
investmentsin the sectorthrough a rational systemsrehabilitationprogramme,thereby
improvingoverall healthandwell bemg.

During 1994,theJMPapproacheswereintroducedto theauthoritiesduringjointUNICEF!
WHO missions. Among priority plannedactivities are: formulationof a nationalplan;
establishmentof afunctionalmonitoringunit; andtrainingof staff. Two professionalstaff
in themonitoringunit and52 monitoringassistantsatdistrictlevel (twoperdistrict) will be
required. Methodologieswill haveto be developedto respondto specific needsbasedon
the WHO/UNICEF JMP approaches,parametersidentified, andmonitoring guidelines
prepared.

The monitoring systemwill be multifacetedandinvolve collaborationand cooperation
amongall government,parastatal,andotherbodieswith sectorresponsibilities.As suchit
wifi play an importantrole in harmonizingandcoordinatingthe plans andactivities of
sectoragencies(Ministry of Irrigation andWaterDevelopment,Ministry of Health and
Population,Ministry of Local GovernmentRuralDevelopment,Ministry of Womenand
Children, CommunityServicesandSocialWelfare,BlantyreandLilongwe WaterBoards,
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etc.), with flexibility to respondto needsat the central, regional,district, project, and
communitylevelsfor monitoringandevaluation.

An inventory of boreholesupplies,hand-dugshallow wells, andgravity-fed rural water
supplieson a communityby communityanddistrictby districtbasishasbeeninitiated.

UNICEF hasalreadyprovided seedfunding to initiate the developmentof the planned
activitiesandit is hopedthatthiswill actasacatalystfor otherexternalsupportagenciesto
join in partnershipto strengthenthe monitoringefforts.

During 1994thegovernmentof Mauritaniareviewedthestatusof watersupplyandsanitation
and the mechanismsfor establishingsectorpriorities in the context of decentralization
throughworkingwith communitiesto increaseparticipation.Mauritaniais committedto
the goalof universalcoverageof safedrinkingwaterandbasicsanitation,as reflectedin
the NationalHealthPolicy which recognizedtheneedfor an acceleratedeffort to make
facilities availableto thepopulationatlarge. In thisregard,aGuineaWormWaterUmthas
beenspeciallysetup to addresswaterneedsof the infectedzones.

To supporttheseefforts, the governmenthaspreparedaplanandprogrammeto developa
nationalwatersupplyand sanitationmonitoringsystemto improvesectorplanningand
management.The objective is to improve the long-termhealthand well being of the
populationbyprovidingsupportforsuitabledecentralizedmanagementthatwill contribute
to enhancedservicesto the beneficiaries.The programmeincludes:identificationof basic
monitoringneeds;establishmentof normsandstandards;strengtheningof Child Summit
progressreporting;anddesignof watersupplyandsanitationparametersin clustersurvey
methodologies,randomsampling,andotherapproaches.The watersupplyandsanitation
monitoring systemwill becoupledwith the guinea-wormeradicationprogrammevillage-
basedsurveillancesystem,including GIS linkage.

At the endof the programme,a sustainable,functionalmonitoringunit will havebeen
established,mannedby trainedstaffatthenationalandsubnationallevels,anddatawill be
collectedin aroutinemannerfor applicationin sectorplanningandmanagement.

WHO and UNICEF, working with the KenyaMinistry of Health, havedeveloped,field
tested,andfoundto beappropriatein sevendistricts,arapidsurveymethodologyon water
supplyandsanitationcoveragefor thedistrict level. Theresultshavebeenfoundusefulas
abasisfor district planningactivities,evaluation,andsupportdocumentationfor attracting
donorfundingto needydistricts.

Specialattentionwaspaid during the developmentof the monitoring systemand its
parametersto ensurecompatibilitywith theexistingMinistry of Healthhealth-information
system.The 1989censusreport,whichgivesdataon subdivision(thesmallestadmimstrative
unit), location,division, district,andprovince,was usedasthesamplingbasisin thecluster
samplingmethodologyappliedusing 100 randomly selectedhouseholdsm a district of
400,000approximatepopulation.

Photocredit: UNICEF
JorgenSchytte
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Aboutoneweekaftercompletionoftheinterviews,adisseminationworkshopwasorganized
in the district andattendedby participantsfrom ministriesconcernedwith watersupply
andsanitation,NGOs,andinternationalorganizations.

Theresultsof the work to datehaveindicatedthattheapproachgivesaccurateinformation
on watersupplyandsanitationwith aconfidencelevel of 95 to 99%,with anerror margin
lessthan2.7%,aremarkableachievementin comparisonwith theobservedreliability and
consistencyof pastinformation.

During 1995, a planfor furtherdevelopmentof the sector-widemonitoring systemwas
preparedby theMinistry of Health.
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Table 4.1 Water supply and sanitation coverage (% of pop served) — 1994

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

26
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C. AM~R~c~NPTHECARIBBEAN

In LatinAmericaandthe Caribbean,about71% of thereportingcountrieshaveover 50%
servicecoveragewithappropriatesanitationwhile all butonecountryreportedhavingover
50% servicecoveragewith adequateandsafewater.

Informationon watersupplycoverageindicatesthatin 1994theruralpopulationwithaccess
to safedrinkingwaternumberedcloseto 70 million (56%)of theruralpopulationcompared
with64 million (51%)in 1990.Sanitationcoverageremainspracticallyunchangedmabsolute
terms,with42 million peopleserved(34%of thetotal rnralpopulation),anincreaseof 1%
comparedwith the 1990level. It shouldbenotedthatthenumberof rural inhabitantsduring
thisperioddeclinedfractionallyfrom 126 million in 1990to 125miffion in 1994.

In urbanareasthetotalunservedpopulationas of 1994 is estimatedat42 million for water
supplyand94 million for sanitationfor atotalurbanpopulationof 348 million. In absolute
termsthesizesof theunservedpopulations,97 million for watersupplyand177million for
sanitation,aremodestcomparedwith thesize of Latin Americaneconomiesor with past
achievements,particularlyin waterprovision.Nevertheless,providingaccessto safedrinking
waterandsanitationfor urbanpopulationsremainsa challengeandwill not be achieved
unlessthereis astrongpolitical commitmenttotacklethemanyrelatedissuestotheprovision
of basicservicefor thepoor (costsharingandcostrecoveryschemes,migration, poverty,
unlawful landoccupationandlandtitle).

Indeedit is heavymigration which hasresultedin the reductionof the rural population.
Rapidurbanization,with LatinAmericancities’ averagegrowthratebeing33%fasterthan
total populationgrowth,is increasingthe clusteringof poor masseson the fringesor in

innerpocketsof largecities.Theseunplanned,underservedor neglectedmarginalizedurban
areas,now accountingfor40%of thetotalurbanpopulation,areexpectedto absorb80%of
the urbanpopulationgrowth.

4.2 1JM- __
In theAmericas,theRegionalConferencefor theEvaluationof theInternationalDrinking
WaterSuppliesandSanitationDecade(SanJuan,PuertoRico, 1990),whichresultedin the
Declarationof PuertoRico,amongothers,identifiedthelackof properinformationsystems
asa main constraintto sectordevelopment,andfurtheremphasizedtheneedfor countries
in LatinAmericaandtheCaribbeanto developprogrammesforthe systematicmonitoring
of waterandsanitation.Theintroductionof choleraincountriesof theregionof theAmericas
in 1991 alsoraisedthe consciousnessof nationalandinternationalhealthauthoritiesto the
needfor increasedsurveillanceof the sector.
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Experiencein monitoringwaterandsanitationin LatinAmericahasindicatedsomepersistent
problems,suchas inconsistenciesin data, variabledefinitionsof adequateservice,poorly
definedresponsibilityfor monitoring, andavailableinformationnot matchingplanning
andmanagementneeds.

The Joint Monitoring Systemwas introducedin Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanin two
successiveworkshops,onein Guatemala(December1991)for Spanish-speakingcountries,
andthe otherin Jamaica(March 1992)for Anglophonecountries.Thecountries’reactions
to the programmewerepositive;however,somespecific requirementswereconsidered
importantin view of thespecialcharacteristicsof the region,including existingrelatively
highlevelsof servicecoverage.It wasclearthatthesystemmustrespondtospecific countries’
needs,andmustallowfor thegenerationof informationrequiredfor subregional,regional,
andglobal-levelanalysis.It was alsoindicatedthat amorecomprehensiveenvironmental
systemthatwouldtakeinto considerationsolidandindustrialwastesandotherenvironmental
parameterswouldeventuallybe required.

It wasrecognizedthatthe systemwill besustainableonly to theextentthatit is usefulto the
usersatall levelsof operation.Therefore,an objectivewas theintegrationof the system
with existingsystemsin the countries,consideringthatseveralcountrieswerein theprocess
of developingtheir owninformationsystems.The objectivewasthento assistandinfluence
countriesin thedevelopmentoftheirown informationsysteminsteadof promotingspecific
approachesand!ormethodologies.

Close collaborationbetweenWHO and UNICEF at the regionaland country level was
emphasizedin ajoint letter signedby theregionaldirectorsof PAHO!WHO andUNICEF
andaddressedto thecountryrepresentativesof thetwo organizations,requestingtheirjoint
collaborationin the implementationof this programme.Collaboratingcentreshavean
importantrole in theimplementationof theJMPintheAmericas.Thoseparticipatingin the
programmeinclude:

MexicanInstituteforWaterTechnology(IMTA), Mexico City, for Mexico and

CentralAmerica;

• PanAmericanSanitaryEngineeringandEnvironmentalCentre(CEPIS),Lima,Peru,
for AndeanCountries;

• CaribbeanEnvironmentalHealthInstitute (CEHI), Castries,St. Lucia, for Caribbean
Countries.

Thesuccessof the JMPdependson itsacceptanceby countriesandonthecountries’abilities
to proceedwith programmeimplementation.Theresultsto datehavebeenencouraging.In
June 1995, with supportfrom PAHO/WHO and UNICEF, a subregionalworkshopwas
convenedandheldin SanJose,CostaRica,on trainingandexperiencesexchangein theuse
of theWASAMS computerprogrammeandon datacollectionsystemsdesign.Theworkshop
alsoprovidedanopportunitytoreviewprogressto dateamongthe 10participatingcountries
(Nicaragua,Honduras,Salvador,CostaRica,DominicanRepublic,Panama,Mexico,Peru,
Belize,andGuatemala)andhadthepotentialof establishingamonitoringnetwork.

The following examplesillustrateprogrammeactivitiesin theregion.
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Bolivia doesnot haveagood enoughinformationsystemto providean adequateflow of
informationfor decision-making.Following the recommendationsof the Waterand
SanitationSectorMonitoring Workshop(Guatemala,December1991), attendedby
representativesfrom the Bolivian NationalAssociationof Drinking Water andSewage
ServicesEnterprises,UNICEF/Bolivia offered,in 1992,to supportthe NationalDirection
of Basic Sanitation—DINASBA,in promoting,with the supportof ANESAPA, the
developmentof asystemto respondto nationalrequirementsmoreeffectively.

In May 1992,thegovernmentofficially presentedtheDrinkingWaterandSanitationNational
Plan1992-2000,andhavingestablishedtheneedto implementthesector-momtoringsystem
to evaluatethe developmentof this plan, carriedout negotiationsto obtain UNICEF’s
cooperationto establishthe basisof a nationalprogramme.The project,which startedin
June1992, aimedat the introductionof asector-monitoringsystemfor the handlingof
information,basedon themethodologiesdevelopedwithin the frameworkof the JMP.

The overall objectivesof theprogrammeareto monitorimplementationof the Drinking
WaterandSanitationNationalPlan,to supportnegotiationsfor fundingprojects,to reonent
the policies and strategiesof the plan, to increasethe coverageof drinking waterand
sanitation,to acceleratepre-investmentand investment;andto plan the sector’sintegral
developmenttaking into considerationinstitutionalandmanagerialaspects.

More specificallytheprogrammeaimedto establishthecountry’slevelsof drinkmgwater
supply and sanitationcoveragein order to be able to define a baselineto allow the
measurementof increasein populationserved.

The major problem encounteredin programmeimplementationwas lack of historic
mformation,duetothefactthatadequatecapacityfor thestorageand/orupdateof information
did not exist.To overcomethis problem,personnelneededto be trainedto understandthe
significanceof informationfor decision-makingandits handling.Anotherproblemwas
associatedwith the needto adaptto the new administrativestructuresestablishedby the
Bolivian governmentat centralandlower administrativelevels.

The main programmestrategiescomprised:

• completionof theestablishmentof monitoringin thedepartmentsof TarijaandPando
within the RegionalDevelopmentCorporationandlocal serviceenterprises;

• establishmentof an organizationalstructurefor sectormonitoringandthe collection
of informationatthe departmentalandlocal levelsthroughoutthe country;

• training of staffin the handling,use,andapplicationof the sectormonitoringsystem;

• provisionof theDepartmentalBasicSanitationUnits to facilitate theintroductionof
themonitoringinformationsystem;

• improvementof inter/intrasectoralcoordination;

• installationof the initial databasein sectorinstitutionsandentities;

• productionanddistributionof coveragereports.
Photo credit: UNICEF:
A. Graciano
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To date,the following programmeimplementationactionshavebeentaken:

• productionof theproposalto developandimplementthe Drinking Waterand
SanitationSectorMonitoring System;

• establishmentof thegeographicalbaseof localitiesandpopulatedcentres;

• datacollectionfrom sectorinstitutionsandentitiesin the interiorof thecountry;

• entry andprocessingof coverageinformation;

• promotionof computerapplicationsas datamanagementtools in theRegional
DevelopmentCorporationsof sevendepartments;

• collectionof informationon regionalandlocal coveragein the sevendepartments
visited;

• conveningof a NationalSeminar/Workshop,Cochabamba,29-30April 1993,to
presentthe NationalActionPlanfor SectorMonitoring;

• creationof regionalcommitteesfor sectormonitoring.

The projectwill directly supportthe formationof activities of the RegionalMonitoring
Committeeswhich will coordinatewith the NationalAdministrationof Basic Sanitation
(DINASBA), establishedin 1992 as headorganizationwith a coordinatingrole amongthe
nationalagenciesactive in the sector.

CostaRicais fortunate,in thatthecountrydoesnothaveproblemsrelatingto lackof water-
supplyservicecoverage.A problemdoeshoweverexistwith waterquality in the systems
managedby theCostaRicanInstituteof WaterSupplyandSewage(ICAA), whichsupplies
40% of the populationwith non-disinfectedwater.

In May 1993,theDepartmentofEnvironmentalControlinitiatedtheDrinkingWaterQuality
andRuralWaterSupplyDisinfectionMonitoringProjectaspartoftheruralBasicSanitation
ProgrammeSANEBAR, with thecollaborationof AyA andthePA}1O. It wasthendiscovered
that an up-to-dateandreliableinventoryof watersystemsdid not exist.At the sametime,
UNICEF initiated supportfor developmentof a water andsanitationmonitoring system
with thegeneralobjectivesof improving the environmentalhealthof the countrythrough
betterplanningof the waterandsanitationsectorandsupportingthe work of theMinistry
of Healthrelatedto surveillanceandinspectionof water-supplyandsanitationsystems.

Underthesegeneralobjectives,specificgoalswereestablishedincludingtheprovisionof a
permanentandupdatedwaterandsanitationsectordatabase,generationof basicinformation,
theprovisionof informationto supportrequestsfor internationalcooperationandfinancing,
theprovisionof abasisfor comparativeanalysisof sectorprogress,andtheevaluationand
implementationof projects.

The mainproblemsencounteredduringthe implementationof the monitoringprogramme
to date haverelatedto the needto upgradethe regionallaboratoriesof the Ministry of
Health, acertainresistanceat the local level to be involved in the project, and serious
delaysin theprogrammeimplementationbecauseof the changesof governmentin May
1994.Despitetheseconstraints,muchprogresshasbeenmade,including:
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• creationof anationaldistributionsystemdatabase;

• identification,location,andcollectionof existinginformation;

• surveyingof 350out of approximately1,500systems;

• selectionof samplingpointsin about50 rural systems;

• initiation of the rehabilitationof theregionallaboratoriesof theMinistry of Health;

• receiptandinstallationof two waterqualitysurveillancecomputerprogrammes,
AGUAS (for the supplysources)andREDES(for thedistributionnetworks),
developedby theNationalInstitute of HygieneandEpidemiologyof Cuba(two
traimngcourseson their usewereheld).Thiswas an excellentexampleof monitoring
beingavehiclefor inter-countrycollaboration;

• designof a computerprogrammefor theprocessingof the samplingpoint surveys;

• preparationof computerizedmapsfor thelocationof rural systems;

• conveningofregionalworkshopson samplingroutines;

• implementationof a consultancyentitled ‘Control Systemof the GroundWater
Quality for HumanConsumptionin CostaRica’;

• preparationof aproposalon RegionalDrinking WaterQuality Norms;

• creationof aTechnicalAdvisory Committeefor theimplementationof the monitoring
programmeandthe establishmentof the NationalMonitoring Umt..

UNICEF hascollaboratedin efforts to date, throughthe provision of office spaceand
computerequipmentas well as technicalsupportto national coordination.PAHO/WHO
hascollaboratedby contractingafull-time sanitaryengineerto coordinatetheBasicRural
SanitationProgramme(SANEBAR), a full-time civil engineerto collaboratewith the
Drinking WaterMonitoring Project,andasystemsengineerfor thedesignof a computer
programmefortheprocessingof data.WHO hasalsofmancedseveralregionalwatersupply
training workshops,the acquisitionof theAGUAS andREDES computerprogrammes,
two regionalcourseson their application,andthe consultancyreferredto above.

ClosercoordinationbetweenPAHO,UNICEF, andotherinternationalorganizationssuch
as CAPRE/GTZis foreseenso thatmonitoringparametersaredevelopedsimultaneously.

Before the establishmentof the National Water Commission(CNA), therewas no
organizationresponsiblefor the surveillanceandcollectionof watersupplyandsanitation
data in Mexico. Even now thereare still difficulties in concentratingand integrating
informationbecauseof thepastyearsof inefficiencyandinstitutionalunderdevelopmentin
water supplyand sanitationat the local level. The needfor aprogrammeto strengthen
sectorinformationis thereforewidely acknowledged.

A monitoring systemis requiredto form the basis for developingstrategiesto prevent
healthhazardsandforthestandardizationandcertificationof equipmentandmaterials;for
theestablishmentof tariffs andconcessions;for theidentificationof trainingandeducational
materialrequirements;for the disseminationof informationon technologydevelopment;
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andfor theestablishmentof criteriafor controlof thequalityof servicesandtheintroduction
of emergencypreventioncriteria.

Oneof thepastproblemsencounteredwasthe absenceof aninstitutionaltradition,resulting
from decadesof frequentand major institutionalchangesin the sector.If the positionof
organizationssuchasCNA andotherregionalandstateagenciesresponsiblefor information
canbestrengthened,it shouldbepossiblein ashortperiodtodevelopareliablemonitoring
system.

A reportentitled ‘Situation of theDrinking Water,Sewerage,andSanitationSubsector’is
publishedevery yearby the CNA. This reportpresentsstatisticalinformation on water-
supplycoverage,waterdisinfection,sewerage,wastewatertreatment,tariffs, non-accountable
water, investments,studies,andprojects.The informationin the reportcomesfrom the
informationcollectedby the32CNA stateofficesthroughoutthecountry.It bringstogether
informationcollectedfromthe urbancentresof thecountrycontainingapproximately73%
of the nationalpopulation.The informationfor the rural areasis obtainedindirectly.This
informationis compiledandprocessedat the central levelusinga computerprogramme
specially designedfor the purpose.The systemis continuouslybeingconsolidatedand
expandedto includenew parametersand informationsetsto increaseits usefulnessfor
planningandmanagement.It handlesapproximately20% of the parametersproposedby
theJMPmethodology;however,it alsoincludesadditionalparameterswhichareimportant
for the CNA functions.

The MexicanInstitute for WaterTechnology(IMTA) developedandis disseminatingthe
extensiveinformationsystem‘SeeeA’ (EvaluationSystemof WaterEnterprisesEfficiency)
whichis verysimilar to WASAMS/SIMAS,whichit complements.SeeeAcontainsseveral
specializedmodulesin supportof decision-makingfor the programmingof investments
andafacility for sharingandexchanginginformationbetweenbothsystems.

Sinceit is nowpossibleto exchangeinformationbetweenWASAMS, SeeeA,andtheCNA
systems,it is plannedto intensify andestablishpilot programmesfor thedisseminationof,
and training in the useof SeeeAat local level andWASAMS and CNA at the stateor
regionallevels.

Theobjectiveis to haveprogressivelymorereliableinformation,startingatthebaseof the
pyramidformedby hundredsof local agencieswhich generatethe datadirectly, going
throughstatelevel andup to CNA atthe centrallevel.

A missionwas undertakenby AMRO/PAHO in November1994 to introducetheconcepts
of water-supplyandsanitationmonitoring as aplanningand managementtool, while
UNICEF followedup atcountrylevelby promotingtheapproachesasprioritiesfor sector
development.To develop ideasfurtheran initial reviewof existingsector information
activitiesis planned,togetherwith a nationalworkshopto reviewthe situationandassess
needs.
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In Hondurasthereis aWaterand SanitationCollaborativeGroup (CG), comprising30
public, private,andinternationalorganizationsincludingPAHO/WHO andUNICEF,which
hasexistedsince1991.The CG was given official statusin 1994.In Marchof thatyearit
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establisheda commissionto implementthe WaterandSanitationInformation Systemof
Honduras(SINFASH),with the purposeof a)establishingan informationsystembasedon
the differentexistingdatabases;b) implementinga databaseof agenciesandprojectsto
coordinatesectorinvestmentsbetter;andc) establishinga databaseon the coverageand
otherinformationon distributionsystems,wells, seweragesystems,anddrinking water
treatment.Thesystemis designedtofacilitatetheformulationof policies,plansandprojects,
throughroutinemonitoring andevaluation.It will alsofacilitate theperiodicexchangeof
informationon sectorprojectsandactivitiesandwill disseminatereportsgeneratedby the
databank.

Oneof the mainproblemsin programmeimplementationhasbeenthe lack of effective
coordinationfortimely andreliableinformationcollectionandhandling.The diversityof
institutionsandunits responsiblefor watersupplyandsanitationhasresultedin eachone
havinganindividual databasewith differentformatsin severalcomputerlanguageswhich
are incompatible.This separatedevelopmenthasled to abuilt-in reluctanceto sharedata.

In October 1994, the DeputyManagerof the NationalAutonomousSystemServiceof
WaterSupply andSewage(SANAA) was nominatedas Commissionerof SINFASH, a
functiontakenup inApril 1995.PAHO/WHO, UNICEF,andtheUNDPRegionalNetwork
forWaterSupplyandSanitationinCentralAmerica(RWSN)areall giving technicalsupport
for the initial phaseof SINFASHoperations.The SwissDevelopmentCorporation(SDC)
hasalsoindicatedaninterestin supportingtheprogramme.

Oneof themainaccomplishmentsto datehasbeentheopeningof inter-institutionaldialogue
andcollaboration,while arevisionof existingprojectdatabaseshasbeenundertaken.

4.3 - REGK~NAtTNITIATI’~E -

The Pan-AmericanSanitaryEngineeringandEnvironmentalCentre(CEPIS),a PAHO/
WHO RegionalCentre,hasbeeninstrumentalinproviding technicalsupportto theJMPin
theAmericasin relationto computerprogramming,promotion,andtraining.Theseefforts
havebeenvariedbecauseof the differentapproachesto the collectionof data.

The WASAMS softwareprogrammewas reviewedby CEPISand was upgradedon the
basisof variouscountries’experiencewith andcommentsonitsuse.TheprogrammeWPLUS
was developedfrom the original WASAMS to includefacilities for multi-userapplication
andnetworkingwith differentlevelsof accessaccordingto usercategory.It was developed
to beuserfriendly with facilities for interphasingwith otherprogrammeswhilefunctioning
on 386SXor superiorcomputers.This conceptnot only allows the userto havea tailored
configuredenvironmentbut,throughamacrosystemcapability,makesavailableintegrated
systemswhichallow, on aday-by-daybasis,consolidationof datawhichhavealreadybeen
enteredfrom othersubsystems.In addition,afacility hasbeenaddedto enabletheexportof
informationto otherprogrammessothatit canbeprintedin graphicor otherformats.Thus,
WPLUS is easierto use, facilitating applicationby countriesthat wish to implementit.
SignificantprogresshasbeenmadewithsupportfromCEPISin thedevelopmentof systems
forEcuadorandPeru.
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In Ecuador,the WPLUS systemwas introducedby the Sub-Secretaryof Environmental
Sanitation,which collectsinformationin the rural area. To obtaininformationfrom the
urbanarea,coordinationwith theMunicipalityAssociationof Ecuador(AME), ANESAPA,
andthe Bankof Ecuadorwas necessary.AME as well as theBank of Ecuadorhavetaken
concretestepsto introducethesystem,whileAME is trainingstaffon theuseof information
tools, andis providingcomputersto municipalitiesandthebank.Jointlywith GTZ, adata-
collectionexerciseis beingimplemented.Theseinstitutions,as well as someNGOs which
work in thesector,haveheldmeetingswith aview to standardizingapproaches.

In Peru,courseshavebeenheldin severalnationalinstitutionsto disseminateinformation
on theWPLUS systemandto identify the possiblefocalpoint for its application.Because
of sectorreorganization,no institutionhasbeendesignatedasleadagency;therefore,CEPIS
has initially assumedthis responsibility.CEPIShas alsoworkedwith the National
Superintendencyof SanitaryServicesto explorethepossibilityof introducingtheWPLUS
system.In spiteof the difficulties that the reorganizationhasrepresented,therehasbeen
goodprogressin takingadvantage,in thefirst instance,of theexistinginformationcollected
throughthe TechnicalInventorySystem,introducedearlierwith supportfrom PAHO.

At ameetingof nationalenvironmentalhealthfocal points in Cuzo,5-7 October1994, a
presentationof WPLUS was madeand experiencein its applicationwas reviewedwith a
view to its introductioncountry-wide.Thework of CEPISin supportof the strengthening
of nationalmonitoring capabilitywill continue.As part of this effort, a meetingof the
Andeancountriesisplannedto reviewpresentnationalmonitoringandinformationsystems
andto considertheharmonizationof criteriaandindicators.

Brief reportson monitoringactivitiesin othercountriesare includedinAnnex 1.
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In Asia andthe Pacificregion 13 countries(56%) reportedalevel of watersupplyservice
coverageof morethan75%and2 countries(9%) alevelof lessthan25%.As for sanitation
coverage,only 8 countries(35%) havereporteda level higher than75% while 7 (30%)
reportedcoveragelevelsof lessthan25%.

Onthebasisof thereporteddata,considerableachievementstookplaceduringthe 1990-
1994period,in relationtotheprovisionof watersupply.Overall,(urban/rural)watersupply
servicecoverageincreasedfrom 61% to 80% through the expansionof servicesto an
additional698 million people—anaverageincreaseof 175 million per year,90% of the
averageglobal populationservedper yearduring that period.The major achievements
havebeenin ruralareas,wherethe levelof watersupplyservicecoveragehasrisenfrom an
estimated53% to 78%.To attainthis level atotal of 582million ruralpeoplewereserved,
representing83%of the extrapeopleservedin the region.

In comparison,in the urbansetting,watersupplycoverageroseonly by 1%, (from 83%to
84)%following provisionof watersupplyto an additional 116million people.As aresult
the numberof unservedpeoplegrew by 10 million bringing to 150 million the number
unservedin 1994.

Overall, the level of sanitationservicecoveragedecreasedfrom 30% to 29%,with nearly
2,206million peoplewithout adequateservicesin 1994, 172 million morethanin 1990.
Butthisapparentdecreasein coverageforAsia andthePacificismostlydueto theadoption
of a more stringentcriteriaof whatconstitutesan adequatemeansof excretadisposalby
someof thelargercountriesin theregion,particularlyChina.The sharpestdeclineappears
to haveoccurredin the rural settingswherein absolutetermsthenumberof peoplewith
sanitationservicedecreasedby 47 million dueto a drasticchangein criteria.In theurban
settingsalthoughan additional71 million peoplegainedaccesssince1990,becausethe
populationgrewby 126 million during that sameperiod, in terms of coveragethe level
slippedfrom 62%in 1990to 61% in 1994,leavingsome371 million peoplewithoutaccess
to sanitationservicesas of 1994.

54~ Vern4~i _ ‘ ___
Of thefive reportingcountries,only onecountryhasachievedalevelof lessthan50% for
bothwatercoverageandsanitation;two of themshowcoverageabove75%.

If therelativelysmallsampleof reportingcountries,representing27% oftheregion’soverall
populationis indicativeof theachievementsin theregionasawhole,considerableprogress
wasmadeduringthecourseof the 1990-1994periodinexpandingwatersupplyandsanitation
servicesin urbanandruralareas.As of 1994 only 10 million and26 million peopleremain
to be servedrespectivelyfor watersupplyandsanitation.

Photo credit. UNICEF:
Carolyn Watson
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Table 5.1 Water supply and sanitation coverage (% of pop served) — 1994

ASIA AND PACIFIC

Country
1994 pop

,(000)
Reference

year
Water

UrL,an

supply coverage

Rural

(%)

Total

Sanitation

Urban

coverage

Rural

(%)

Total

AfghanIstan

Bangladesh

18,870

117,787

1994

1994

39

100

5

97

12

97

38

77

1

30

8

35

Bhutan 600 1994 75 54 64 66 18 41

thina 1,196,360 1993 93 89 90 58 7 21

Fiji 758 1993 100 100 100 100 85 92

India

IndonesIa

Iran

918,570

191,671

62,507

1994

1993

1992

85

78

89

79

54

77

81

62

83

70

73

89

14

40

37

29

51

67

Kiribati

tao PDR

76

4,605

1993

1993

100

40

100

39

100

39

100

70

100

13

100

24

Maldives

Micronesla, Fed.
State of

Myanmar

:Nepal

Fe

~kiiian - -

~puaNew
,Guinea

:~2lu~es
~iiLinka

iTokelau -

~Tdnga

thiValu

Vletnam -

238 :

118

44,596

19,755

2

136,645

4,110

63,427

-- 17,671

2

98

9

72,931

1993

1993

1993

1991

1993

1994

1993

1992

1992

1993

1993

1993

1994

98

100
-

36

66

100

77 -

84

93

43

100

100 -

100

53

86

100

39

41

100

52 -

17

77

47

100

100

95

32

89

100

38

44

100

60

28

85

46

100

mo
- 97

36

- 95

100

42

51

100

~
82

:87

33

100

100

90

43

26

100

40

16

100

~
11

~7

56

- 100

100

85

15

.

44

100

41

~Q
100

30

22
-

77
52

tO0~

100

87

21

WESTERNASIA
iraq 19,925 - 1994 NA NA 44 NA NA 36

Jordan 4,443 1991 NA NA 89 NA NA 95

Lebanon 3,700 -- 1994 100 100 100 100 100 100

Oman - - 1,909 1992 NA NA 63 NA NA 76

SynanArab Rep 13,696 1993 92 - - 78 85 77 -- 35 - 56
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In urbanwatersupplyprovision,nearlyfull coveragehasbeenachieved,from 87%coverage
in 1990 to 98% in 1994,leavingonly about1 million peoplewithout accessto safewater
supply. In the rural settings,in raising watersupplycoveragelevel from 63% to 69%,an
estimated12 million extrapeoplewereserved.

By extendingsanitationservicesto atotal of 8 million people,overall coveragerosefrom
65% to 68.%.Howeverin absoluteterms, while in the rural areasthe numberof people
without adequatesanitationservicedecreasedfrom 11 million in 1990 to 10 million in
1994, in the urbansettings16 million peopleremainedwithout service,an increaseof 2
million peoplefrom 1990.
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In PapuaNew Guinea,a programmeto developawatersupplyandsanitationmonitoring
systemwas initiatedin 1993.In April of that year,aworkshopwas conductedby UNICEF
andWHO in PortMoresbyin supportof governmentefforts to establishthe systemand
hencestrengthennationalcapacityin planningandmanagingthesector.A modifiedsoftware
applicationwas adoptedas astandardsystemto supportthe monitoringprocessandwas
lateradaptedon the basisof experiencein initial application.

The structureof the monitoringnetworkwas accepted,aswas the compositionandrole of
a NationalMonitoring Unit, andadraft memorandumof agreementamongthe national
sectoragencieswas preparedwith atwo-yearplanof action.

With supportfromWHO andUNICEF, initial trainingof the staffoftheNationalMonitoring
Unit was undertakenanddatacollectionwas initiatedin November1993.Themonitoring
systemis anetworkusingan existingsystemof regionalsupportunits.Datacollectionand
entryis undertakenby RegionalHealthInspectors.

A three-phaseplanningprogrammewasdevelopedfordatahandlingandreporting,training
courseswereinitiated, andawork planforproposedfuture supportto the strengtheningof
themonitoringsystemwasprepared.Theimportanceof havingafocalpoint atthenational
level toplayaleadershiprole was stressedsincecoordinationatandsupporttotheregional
level is crucial to thesuccessof the system.

The govermnentof Sri Lanka directedits attentionto the questionof watersupplyand
sanitationmonitoringin 1990,in recognitionof the factthatdecisionmakers,planners,and
engineersoftenencounteredproblemsin performingtheir taskseffectively andefficiently,
particularlyif their responsibilitieswererelatedto strategicplanning.Stepsto overcome
this deficiencywereinitiated in 1991 with assistancefrom UNICEF. In December1993,
UNICEF andWHO supportedanationalmonitoringworkshop.

Following that workshop,ministerial approvalwas receivedfor the establishmentof a
monitoringsystemandaNationalMonitoring Unit. In addition,anagreementwasreached
amongthe nationalagencieswith responsibilityfor water supplyand sanitationon the

Photocredit: UNICEF:
Braeckman
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provisionof datato theNMU, andabudgetfor the operationof thesystemwas allocated.
Collection of existingdatahasbeeninitiated by the NMU andfull routinemonitoringis
underway.

All leadingagenciesin the sectorsharedresponsibilityfor establishingthe monitoring
system.The Ministryof HealthandWomen’sAffairs contributedsignificantly incollection
of populationcoveragedata,while thePlantation,HousingandSocialWelfareTrustprovided
informationon theestatesector,andtheNationalWalerSupplyandDrainageBoardprovided
dataon pipedwater supply. The MahaweliAuthority, local authorities,NGOs, andthe
WaterResourcesBoardassistedin datacollectionwithin theirareasof operation.Thefocal
point for datacollection, collation, and analysis,the National Monitoring/Coordination
Unit, was establishedin the ManagementAnalysisUnit of the NationalWaterSupplyand
DrainageBoard.

Reporting is by provinceandis summarizednationally.Within provincesreportingis by
district.

nt~,~.r~m~fln iftWfñ~ttffStffi~ffl.11
In March 1995,the conceptscontainedin the JMPwere introducedto the Lao Ministry of
Healthduringamissionto Vientianeby theWHO RegionalOffice for theWesternPacific.
A seriesof proposedactionsfor thestrengtheningof monitoringwasprepared.Theseincluded
thedraftingof amemorandumof agreementto formalizecollaborationamongthe concerned
nationalagenciesto strengthencollaborationon developmentof themonitoringsystem

A nationalworkshopto developanationalplan was convened.An agreementhasbeen
reachedamongthe nationalagencieswith responsibilityfor watersupplyandsanitationon
the provisionof datato the NationalMonitoring Umt (NMU). Collectionof existingdata
hasbeeninitiatedby theNMU, andamonitoringplanhasbeendeveloped.Technicalinputs
havebeenprovidedtowardthe developmentof amanagementinformation systemin the
urbanwatersupplyandsanitationsubsectorforNarnPapaLao (WaterSupplyAuthority of
Lao People’sDemocraticRepublic)which will befundedthroughanAsianDevelopment
BankTechnicalAssistanceProject.Thiswill form acomponentof the nationalmonitoring
system.

Discussionson collaborationandsupportfor thedevelopmentof asustainablemonitoring
capability were also heldwith the UNDP/World Bank Programmein Lao andat the
Committeefor PlanningandCooperation.

Thefirstactivity in implementingJMPin thePhilippineswastheintroductionof Waterand
SanitationMonitoring System(WASAMS) by WHO and UNICEF in 1992 through a
workshopof theInter-AgencyCommitteeon EnvironmentalHealth(IACEH) chairedby
the Departmentof Health.

Theoutputof theworkshopwasadraftmemorandumof agreementamongIACEHmembers
andan actionplan on how to operationalizeWASAMS in the Philippines.The complete
agreementwas signedby thegovernmentin 1993.
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Partof the actionplan was the conductof arapid assessmentin 1993 on how to adapt
WASAMS in the Philippines.Findingsof the assessmentshowedthattherewifi bedifficulties
ingatheringall theWASAMS indicatorsduetoissuesconcerningdefmitionof terms,existing
monitoring systemsof eachagency,devolution,and lack of ready informationon some
indicators.

Recommendationsof theassessmentincludedthephasingof indicatorssoasnotto overload
thestart-up,consensuson commondefinitionof terms,conductof abaselinesurvey,piloting
WASAMS in selectedareas,definition of institutionalresponsibilitiesat different levels,
andan integrationof health-relatedindicators.Consideringthe resultsof theassessment,
thePhilippineversionof WASAMS will bedifferentfromtheWASAMS designedglobally.

A NationalMonitoring Unit (NMU) was organizedin 1994 with theNationalEconomic
DevelopmentAuthority astheleadagency.MemberagenciesaretheDepartmentsof Health
(DOH), Interior andLocal Government(DILG), Public Works andHighways(DPWH),
Environmentand NaturalResources(DENR), MetropolitanWaterworksand Sewerage
System(MWWSS), Local WaterUtilities Administration (LWUA), National Water
ResourcesBoard(NWRB), NationalStatisticsOffice (NSO), andNationalStatistical
CoordinationBoard(NSCB).Thoughthe NationalMonitoring Unit hasbeenestablished,
previousconsultationwith Local GovernmentUnits (LGUs) in 1994 revealedthat there
will beproblemsin replicatingNMU compositionatLGU leveldueto devolutionof sector
responsibilitiesfrom nationalto LGUs.

A seriesof workshopswas conductedin 1993 and1994to comeup with aconsensuson the
commondefinition of termsfor indicatorsusedin the sector.The commondefinition of
terms was finalized and approvedby the governmentin the secondquarterof 1995.A
seriesof workshopswasalsoconductedin 1994to designapiloting schemeforWASAMS
at provincial and city levels. WASAMS was piloted in oneprovince,one city, and two
municipalitiesusingtherecommendedPhase1 indicators(accessto safewaterandlatrines,
incidenceof diarrhoea,andhygienepractices).

Preliminaryresultsof piloting revealedthat datacan be easilygatheredon accessto safe
water andlatrines and incidenceof diarrhoeadue to the availability of barangayhealth
workers andbarangaycaptainsas potentialsourcesof data. However, difficulty is
encounteredin gatheringindicatorsrelatedtohygiene.It was suggestedthathygienesurveys
beconductedatleasteveryfive yearsandthatinformationbegatheredinsamplerespondents
only and not on total population.Moreover,problemswereidentified that will hamper
nationalimplementationof WASAMS, like thenecessaryfundingrequiredfor datagathering
andconsolidationat different levels. LGUs are not yet convincedof the importanceof
monitoring as comparedto other priority activities on waterandsanitation.Thus,LGU
counterpartfunding for WASAMS is not yet assured.

During thethirdquarterof 1995,aworkshopbetweentheNMU-WASAMS andtheDILG-
basedDatabaseSectorMonitoring Project (World Bank-assistedprojectin 1995) was
conductedto find waysof integratingWASAMS indicatorswith theindicatorsof Database.
TheDatabaseobjectiveisto establishasector-planningapproachon WATSAN atprovincial
levelwith acomputersoftwareprogramme.Mostof the indicatorsof WASAMS are in the
Databaseprogramme.A resolutionwas made by workshopparticipantsto incorporate
WASAMS indicatorsin theDatabaseandto useDatabaseas anentrypoint forWASAMS
applicationatprovincial level in themainlandof Luzon.
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hi the last quarterof 1995,the developmentof an operationalmanualfor WASAMS was
initiated.Thismanualisplannedtobeappliedin 1996inLuzonprovinceswheretheDatabase
programmewill be installedby DILG for its first phaseof operation.Strongadvocacyand
orientationactivities areplannedto be conductedin theVisayasandMindanaoareasto
convincetheLGUson the importanceof sectormonitoringaswell asto onentthem on the
WASAMS package.

Brief reportson momtoringactivitiesin otherAsiancountriesare includedin Annex 1.
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6. TO WARPS THE ~EAR 2000CHILD
~UMMI~FGOALS~

The overallchild summitgoal for watersupplyandsanitationis universalcoverage,i.e. all
peopleshouldhaveaccessto adequate,appropriateandsafeserviceby the endof the year
2000~To comeclosetothatgoal,manydevelopingcountrieswouldrequireanunprecedented
accelerationin thelevelof investmentin improvedwatersupplyandsanitationfacilities in
theremainderof the decade.

If the 1990-1994trendsremainunchanged,by theyear2000 some755million peoplewill
remainwithout accessto safedrinking watersupply. Of theseunserved,51% will be in
urbanareas,mostlyin LatinAmericaandtheCaribbean,Asia andthe Pacific andWestern
Asia regions.Nearly86%of theunservedruralpopulationwill be inAfrica, where59% of
thetotalunservedwill beliving. Some3.3billion peoplewill bewithoutaccessto appropriate
sanitationby the year2000,with 74% in the rural areas.With almost 60% of the rural
unservedandthree-quartersof the total unservedpopulation,Asia andthe Pacific region
facesthe greatestchallenge.

•..~ -‘4~r~.;- ~-1 ~ ii~’.5~PL~-9. -~. ., i ~. - ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~m~
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Exceptfor WesternAsia,wherethecurrentrateof increaseincoverage,if continued,would
providewatersupplyto all urbandwellersby the year2000,acontinuationof thetrendin
theprovisionof serviceswitnessedbetween1990and1994wouldnotbeenoughto prevent
anincreasein thenumberof peoplewithoutaccessto safewater—alongway fromthegoal
of achievingfull coverageby theyear2000.In thecaseof Africa, therateof serviceprovision
wouldneedto bemorethantwicethecurrentratein ordertokeeppacewith urbangrowth.
Morethanafivefoldincreasewouldberequiredto achievefull coverage.In LatinAmerica,
the rateof progresswouldneedto beas muchas 2.6 timeshigher in orderto achievefull
coverageby 2000,anda2.12 timesaccelerationis neededinAsia andthePacific.

Within alongertime-frame,thecontinuationof thecurrentrateof progressin LatinAmerica
andtheCaribbeanwouldyield full urbanwatersupplycoverageby theyear2020.However,
Africa wouldneedto trebleits currentrateandAsia andthePacificwouldrequireatwofold
increaseto reachthat target.

The situationin urbansanitationgives seriouscausefor concernin all regionsand,in the
caseof Africa, for outrightalarm. In all regions,the currentrateof serviceprovision is
insufficient to preventan increasein the numberof dwellers without accessto at least
minimumstandardsof sanitation.BothAsia andthePacificandWesternAsia needto more
thandoubletheir currentprogressrateto maintainthe currentlevelsof unserved.A rateof
increasenearly33 timeshigherwill berequiredin theAfrican regiontoachievethisobjective.

* Thisanalysisis basedon information containedin the report ofthe SecretaryGeneralto the

Fiftieth Sessionof theUNGeneralAssembly:Progressmadein providingsafewatersupply
andsanitationfor all duringthefirst half of the 1990s(A/50/213) TheJMPwasthe sourceof
data usedin thepreparation ofthis report.
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In Asia andthe Pacific, servicecoveragewould needto be providedto an additional99
million peopleperyearin orderto achievefull coverageby the year2000,representingan
increaseas much as 5.6 times the current rate.A fourfold increasewould be neededto
achievethe sameobjectiveby 2020.Latin AmericaandtheCaribbeanwouldneedto add
some24.5million peopleperyear,andafourfold increasewouldberequiredfor Western
Asia to achievefull coverage.In Afnca,therateof expansionwouldneedto be 80.6times
higherto the endof thecentury.Theregionwouldneedtoprovideservicesto anadditional
29.8 million peopleperyear— apatentlyimpossibletask..

To achievefull coverageby 2020,Asia andthe Pacific would requirearateof progress
morethanthreetimes higherthanthe currentrate,andAfrica 46 timeshigher.The Latin
AmericanandCaribbeanregion would needto addsome9.9 million peopleper year to
thoseservedin orderto achievefull coverage.

Underthe current criteriaregardingsuitability in termsof quality anddistanceto water
supply sources,a continuationof therateof progressthathasbeenreportedto havetaken
placein theprovisionof safewaterto the rural populationsof Asia andthe Pacific would
yield full coveragein theregionbeforetheendof thecentury.This is notthecasefor anyof
the otherregions.In Africa, a continuationof the currentpaceof providingsafewaterto
rural dwellerswouldbeinsufficientto maintainthenumberof unservedpeopleatthe 1994
level.An increaseof 58 million peopleperyearwouldberequiredin orderto supplyevery
personwith safewater.Thiswouldrequirenearlyatwelvefold increasein thecurrentrate
of progress.

With alonger-termobjectiveof providingfull servicecoverageby theyear2020,theregion
would needto providesafewaterto an additional 19 imllion peopleper year.The rateof
increasewould needto be 6.5 timeshigher in Latin Americaandthe Canbbean,where
nearly 9 million peopleper yearwould needto be addedto thosehaving accessto safe
water. In spiteof theprojecteddecreasein ruralpopulation,thecurrentrateof expansionin
serviceswould be insufficient to achievefull coverageby 2020.The rateof progressin
WesternAsia would needto be 2.6 times the currentratein order to achievefull service
coverageby the endof this decade.

In view of thestagnationinprovidingsanitationservicesto theruralpopulation,asolution
to the problemis unlikely to be at handin the nearfuture. In Africa, a rateof progress
nearlythreetimeshigherthanthecurrenttrendwouldberequiredsimplytokeeppacewith
increasesin the ruralpopulation.A rateof progressnearly21 timeshigherthanthecurrent
onewouldberequiredto achievefull servicecoverageby theendof thecentury.Giventhe
projectedrateof growth in population,an expansionin the time-horizonto the year2020
would not makethe solutionanyeasier.

Nearlyafourfold increasein the currentratewouldbeneededin WesternAsia.TheLatin
American and Caribbeanregionwould needto provide sanitationto 13.4 million rural
dwellerseachyearto the endof this century.Asia andthe Pacific wouldhaveto provide
sanitationto an additional320 million rural dwellersperyearto achievefull coverageby
the year2000.An increaseof 75.5million peryearwouldachievethis objectiveby 2020.
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7. MONIT~RING1~4ETHODOLOGIES
AND A1PROAC$IES

Measuringprogresstowardsuniversalaccessto safedrinkingwateranda sanitarymeans
forexcretadisposalis acomplextask,whichis reflectedin themultipartindicatorsadopted
in theJointMonitoring Programme.Forwatersupply, theindicatoris specifiedin termsof
safedrinkingwater,convenientdistanceandadequateamount.Forsanitation,theindicator
includesanappropriatesanitaryfacility andconvenientdistance.

In mostdevelopingcountries,waterandsanitationcoverageis monitoredthroughroutine
reporting, as part of the managementof installedsystems.Most systemsaregovernment
run,or runby very largeorganizations.If theseorganizationskeptcompleteandup-to-date
records,onemight expectto obtaingoodindicationsof waterandsanitationcoverageof
nationalpopulations.In manydevelopingcountries,though,recordkeepingis deficient.
Also, wherefacilities areconstructedby individualsor smallpnvatecompanies,records
areusuallynotavailablethroughroutinereporting.This isparticularlythe casefor sanitation,
whereconsiderableprivate constructiontakesplace.Hence,routinemonitoring systems
generallyreportonly on a subsetof thenationalpopulation.

A furtherlimitationencounteredin manyroutinereportingsystemsis dataon thefunctioning

of systems.Recordkeepingmaywell be fine as far as constructionof new water and
sanitationfacilities is concerned— partly becauseexternalfundersrequire resultsto be
documented.On the other hand,follow-up recordkeepingmaybe close to nonexistent,
providingfew dataon whethersystemscontinueto function.

Householdsurveys,beinguser-based,haveparticularstrengthsin reportingon awidevariety

of populationgroups.Theyarenot affectedby whetherawateror sanitationfacility isnew
or old, or whetherit was constructedby a large organizationor an individual. For this
reason,householdsurveysare increasingiwpopularityas awayof monitoringwatersupply
andsanitationprogress.

The first major internationally-sponsoredcollection of water andsanitationdata via
householdsurveysisunderway throughDemographicHealthSurveys(DHS).Thesesurveys
havealreadyprovedvery usefulin providing the basisfor comparativestudiesof routine
andhouseholdsurveysystems.Unfortunately,only afew areso far carriedout eachyear,
whichmakesthem inappropriateon their own for monitoringprogress.

A morerecentinnovationis currentlybeingimplementedin60 ormoredevelopingcountries.
This is the Multiple Indicator ClusterSurveys(MICS) methodology.It is being used
nationally to fill datagapsfor reportingon the mid-decadestatusof healthandeducation
goalsrelatedto NationalPlansof Action for children andthe World Summitfor Children.
TheMICS is specificallyalower-costsurveymethodologyandismanageablebycountries
usinglocal resources.

While waterandsanitationdatafrom householdsurveysare increasinglyavailable,their
useasacomplementto routine reportingsystemshassomeway togo. Partof thedifficulty
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relatesto the verydifferentgroupsof peopleinvolvedin the two datacollectionsystems.
Thesegroupscansometimeshavedifficulty inunderstandingthattheother(s)havesomething
valuableto offer.

Anotherdifficulty hasbeenthelackof comparativestudiesforresultsfromthetwosystems.
Thisis beingremedied.A comparisonhasbeenmadeof datafrom routinereportsandfrom
householdsurveysundertakenataboutthesametime(plusor minustwoyears).In thecase
of watersupply,comparisonsarepossiblefor 44 countriesandone third (15) havevery
differentvalues.In only two of thosecases(BangladeshandRwanda)do the surveydata
indicatelower coverage.When consideringsanitation,comparisoncan be madefor 40
countnes,of which 24 showdifferencesof morethan 10% in the apparentcoverage,with
only threesurveyresultsbeinglower thanthe routinely reportedcoverage.

Lookingahead

Individual countrycomparisonsof the two datasystemsneedto be camedoutjointly by
nationalrepresentativesassociatedwith eachsystem.Waterandsanitationdatafrom 60 or
morenationalMICS shouldbeavailablein the nextyear.

The aim must be to synthesizethe resultsfrom the two systemsinto a reasonedset of
commonly supportedestimates.A key considerationin this processis developmentof a
commonunderstandingof strengthsand weaknessesof the datasystemsand how they
mightbeimprovedto complementeachother.

Successfulmergingof the two systemswouldnot only meanbetterestimatesof waterand
sanitationcoverage,but alsobettertargetedinterventionprogrammesandhenceimproved
coverage.Betterinformationon watersuppiyandsanitationprogresswill alsoimprovethe
confidenceandsupportof potentialdonors.

GeographicInformationSystems(GIS) usesatellitetechnologytoobtainafastandaccurate
positionalfix of the observer,enablinglocationsto bemappedaccuratelywith aminimum
of groundsurveying.When attachingaGIS to adatabasesuchastheWaterandSanitation
Monitoring System(WASAMS), it is possibleatthe nationallevel to:

• manipulateandvisualizedatato presenta generaloverviewof thesituationoccurring
in the country

• trackandevaluatethe situationin time andspace

• take informeddecisionsto ameliorateapparentproblems

• modelthe impactof alternativeinterventions

• programmeandcoordinatefollow-up activitiesoncedecisionshavebeentaken

TheGIS hasbeenusedby theWaterandSanitationsectionof UNTCEFBurkinaFasosince
1991 tomapvillagesidentifiedashavingendemicdracunculiasisin the 1990nationalsurvey.
Caseshadalreadybeenreportedto administrativevillagesandamonitonngsystemwasin
placeat thevillagelevel.
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Map 7.1 showstheevolutionof the diseasebetween1990 and1994.It canbe clearlyseen
thatthe diseasehastotally disappearedin someareas;someremaininfected;andin some
casesnew villages havebeenidentified nearthe old ones.What is also clearis that
SanmatengaProvinceand in particular the departmentof Boussoumahas the greatest
concentrationof endemicvillages.

Maps2 and3 revealan interestingdichotomyin reportingof watersupplycoverage.Map
2 showsdataat the level of the administrativevillages (49 of them)in Boussoumaand
indicatesanapparentlyverygoodcoveragerate.Ontheotherhand,Map 3 extendsthedata
to hamletlevel (825 hamletsin the 49 administrativevillages).Only boreholeshavebeen

DracunculiasisEndemicVlIIa~es: 1990 & 1994
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mapped,but the data show thatonly 210 of the hamlets(25%) are covered.In national
terms, the recordedcoveragewill dependentirely on whetherthe populationcoveredis
assessedby administrativevillage or by hamlet.Dracunculiasiscasesin Boussoumaare
still reportedat the administrativevillage level, so thereportingdoesnot makeit possible
to targetsafewatersupplytowardsaffectedhamlets.

Nationally, routinemonitoringunderestimatesthe coverage,becauseboreholedrilling is
under-reportedfor avariety of reasons,including:

• manyboreholesare implementedby NGOs in agreementwith the communitiesbut
without informing the centralauthorities

• centralagenciesonly registerworks in which theyaredirectly implicated

• regional-levelwaterministries,evenwhentheyare informed,do not passthedataon
to the centre.

The useof GIS allowsa muchbetterevaluationof situations.Local monitoringrequires
surveysfrom which resultscanbe mapped.Dataarecollectedat field level, which means
contactis madewith all the locally involvedentitiesin the water supply sector. This
partnershipfosters effective programmingandmeansmore efficient use of available
resources.

GIS is part of the toolsmadeavailableto regionalwaterministriesby UNDP.Its usehas
enabledTJNTCEFin BurkinaFasotoreformulateits activitieswith afocusonneighbourhoods
orevenfamilies.A surveyundertakenin 1993 and1994will nowberepeated,with thedata
clearlylinked to the neighbourhood.Dracunculiasishasservedasanimportantentrypoint
for the useof GIS in apublic healthcontext.With the assistanceof the WHO/UNICEF
JointProgrammeon DataManagement& Mappingfor Public Health(Healthmap)based
in Geneva,the systemestablishedfor dracunculiasisis beingextendedto monitorother
water-borneandtropical diseases.
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ANNEX 1: SUMMAkY OF NATIONAL
MONITQRING PROGRESS

To supplementthe more detaileddescriptionsof nationalIMP activities includedin the
regionalreviews(Sections3-5), thisannexsunimarisesmonitoringprogressachievedby a
numberof othercountries.

Asia

Although a significant amount of work has been undertaken related to water
supply and sanitation monitoring in Bangladesh, and UNICEF and WHO have
been involved in supporting these activities, they have not been identified as
forming a component of the JMP.
In each of these countnes, a national monitonng workshop has been convened,
and ministerial approval for the establishment of a monitonng system and a
National Monitoring Unit has been received. In addition, an agreement has been

reached among the national agencies with responsibility for water supply and
sanitation on the provision of data to the NMU. Collection of existing data has

been initiated. - - -- - - - - -

In December 1993, dunng a mission to Phnom Penh by WPRO, discussions
were held with UNICEF staff regardingjntroduction of the iMP in Cambodia, in
the meantime, a reorganization of the !ectPr responsibfities started in early 1994

and water supply and sanitation were made the responsibility of the Ministry of
Rural Development. Later, dialogue was restarted with UNICEF to organize
broad-based meetings on water and sanitation, at which the JMP approaches
and methodologies will be introduced. This is scheduled tentatively for

November/December 1995. The standard three-step approach, similar to the one
used in Viet Narn, wifl be utilized to introduce the JM! to Cambodia.

-- During a rnisslpribyWPRQ jn thejirst quarter of 1994, discussions were held
- ii with UNICEF stiff in ~elling regarding the Introduction of the JMP approaches In

:~ china. It was agreed, in pnnciple, that UNICEF would take the lead and organize
a briefln9 hieeting for the Chinese authorities. Unforttmately, to date the meeting
has not been organIzed and no tentative dates have yet been identified.

A fully operating monitonng system already exists.

In May 1993, the concepts contained in the JMP were Introduced bnefly to the
sector agency representatives In an ad~ meeg organized by the Ministry of
Heaithdt&rlng a missIon to Hanoi ~y! W~P_~gtonaIP~icefor the Western
Pacific (WPRO{ It was j~i~edin pnq~piethat the information presented would

t becondid~red.~giori~theajencies lnvqWfl anQfurther action would be -

formulited by the Minist~yp5 HealthAri March 1995, the Ministry of Science,
Technology and Environment (MOSTE), wh!ch hasa broader responsibility for

I science and teàhnolo~yinformation and doci.trnenfation, was approached during
another mission to Hanoi by WPRO. There was much interest and enthusiasm,
resulting in agreement to introduce the JMP under the auspices of the MOSTgJ -

Viet Nam. Two worksflQps have been scheduled for mid 1996 in whioh national
- -~- agehcies arid UNICEF will participate The first one of these is expected to result

~ lathe establishment of a national monitoring unit, a draft mernorandj.im of
iihderstariding among national sector a~ffflcies,a plan of action for the next two

years; -an-d designation of agencies’ focal person(s) who will coordinate JMP
activities. The second workshopw~tr&n the agency focal points on the
- capabilities and use of the JMP methodologies which will enable them to initiate

- field implementation. -

Bangladesh

Bhutan, Indonesia,
Maldives, Myanmar,
Nepal

Cambodia

iGhina

Thailand

C - -
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Latin America and the Caribbean

Argentina In 1994 a project proposal for the development of a monitoring system was prepared, and a letter of understanding for its
implementation was signed between the Federal Council of Drinking Water and Sanitation and UNICEF. A national

workshop was convened in May 1994 with support from WHO and UNICEF. The project management unit is being
- - transferred to a new sub-secretariat of Water Resources within which a National Data Base on Basic Sanitation will be

developed. Continued external support for this programme Is foreseen as necessary till the end of 1997.

Belize initiated the development of a monitoring system in response to a perceived need dunng the 1980s. This work was
supported by CAREbut was suspended on the closure of if~aàtivities The Public Health Bureau, with support from
UNICEF and AMROIPAHO,decided to restart the work. In November 1994 a plan of action for the development of a
national monitonng system was prepared through a coordinated effort of all sector agencies. This plan, which will require
external support for implementation, compnses refinement of a detailed work plan, a national semInar and training courses,
the adaptation of software to respond to national requirements, and the initiation of systematic data collection.

AMRO/PAHObriefed the Ministry of Health, the Sanitary Inspection Service, and the National Commission for
Environmental He8lth on the various water-supply and sanitation monitonng concepts and approaches. A need has been

identified for capacity-building to facilitate monitoring at the local health service level, as well as at the regional and
national levels. A monitoring programme Is proposed including the evaluation of existing Information activities, a national
workshop, and the development of a country-specific monitoring module. Support from AMROIPAHO for this is foreseen.
During 1994 a seminar, funded by UNICEF and ~upportedby PAHO, was convened to introduce the JMPmethodologies
and approaches. Onthebasis of this, a work plan entitled ‘Integrated Monitonng Programme for Water and Sanitation for
the Dominican Republic’ was drawn up. Part of this plan includes the establishment of a National Water and Sanitation
Commission, and other steps to integrate and/or coordinate the different sector institutions The software developed within
the JMPhas been identified as an appropriate management and planning tool International technical and financial
assistance in this effort are beThg sought. -~

The Under-Secretanat for Environmental Sanitation has designated priority to the development of a national water-supply
a~d sanitation information system. UNICEF and AMRO/PAHO are playing a coordination role in this effort, and the JMP

approaches and methodologies have been adopted. To date, an inventory of existing systems has been prepared, and
- - parameters for the monitoring system have been determined Plans for the future include the introduction of solid-waste

management into the system, with a consultancy on the further development of the system having been identified as a
necessary external input - - - - -

UNICEF has provided support to the government In strengthening computer capability, while AMRO/PAHOhas assisted in
the collection of data in 19 of the country’s municipalities, and has provided computer equipment. A need has been

- identified to strengthen the capabilities of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare at the regional level for data collection
and handling During 1995, efforts focused on the establishment of a network covering the different sector agencies and
NGOs, updating and improving the service coverage database, and the preparation of the first project report. Staff have
also been recruited for data collection. Support is foreseen for the provision of computer equipment and training. A regional
meeting is recommended for exchange of Information among countries of the region
The development of a national monitoring system is at the preliminary planning stage. The diversity of institutions
responsible for water-supply and sanitation management has been identified as a major constraint As a result, monitoring
is viewed as a mechanism for the promotion of improved coordination. The need for a monitoring system Is recognition of
the fact that at community level there is a lack of appreciation of sector status. To effectively implement a monitonng
programme, training will be required be develop the necessary capacity at all administrative levels in the country

Nicaragua In 1994 UNICEF provided the Department of Rural Aqueducts with computer software to assist in the development of
monitoring capability together with training in its use for headquarters staff. Software Is currently being adapted to meet the

needs for handling the data generated by the ongoing rural water supply and sanitation development programme External
support for this work is foreseen in the form of consultant missions to review the work and documentation prepared, while
financial assistance for the design of software and its application to the regional level would assist in expediting the work

Earlier efforts to strengthen monitoring through the application of the JMPapproaches were impeded when the trained staff
left the Department of Water, without any breaking in of successors A general lack of data was also found to be a
problem The first pnorlty was therefore to establish a system for data collection. The data known to exist were scattered
through many departments and institutions. The first need has been identified of a coordinator to bn~together the various

- sector agencies as well as the establishment of a coordination group. AMRO/PAHO has offered support to these efforts
through the provision of equipment to the Surinam Water Company for establishing a national sector database it has also
been proposed that this work could benefit from a coordinating mechanism among the countries of the Guyanas, I e.,
Guyana, French Guyana, and Sunnam. This could be expanded into a Canbbean entity at a later date.

- In 1994, the Water Resources Agency of the Water and Sanitation Authority (WASA) embarked on the development of a
Water Master Plan aimed at quantifying water requirements. To facilitate this it has initiated a water resources and
environmental database, containing information on water supply and quantity and quality of water resources throughout the
cpuntry. The main constraints to the development of the water-supply component have been lack of commitment, lack of
technical and human resources, and instability in sector management, involving frequent changes. In this context, the JMP
approaches and methodologies were introduced to the WASA executive management as planning and management tools

- - It has been proposed that UNICEF and AMRO/PAHOliaise with the Ministry of Public Utilities and act as the facilitator for
the formation of a National Joint Monitoring Programme Committee with multi-institutional membership. One requirement is

to train at least five WASA staff, and to provide accommodation for the monitoring unit.

= Uruguay Since being introduced to the JMPapproaches and methodologies, and having been provided with software, the Nation
Directorate of Environmental Health of the Ministry of Housing, Territorial Affairs and Environment was briefed and

contacts were madewith the Technical Department of the State Sanitary Works Department which has indicated interest in
the development of a monitonng system. The need now is to identify the initial activities and the support required. The

initial focus will be the municipality of Montevideo where data collection and analysis will be introduced A workshop is
planned after a six-month operation period to revIew the expOnence and access the outcome. Support for the work in the

form of consuitancies is foreseen.

Belize

Chile

Dominican
Republic

Ecuador

El Salvador

Guatemala

Surinam

‘Thnidàd &

Tobago
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